
  

 
 

 

 
 

 At the Bread & Pullet we love relaxed leisurely eating, sharing food with friends & fighting over 
the last forkful! Order dishes for the table which will be served when ready. We recommend 
starting with 2-3 dishes per person. Want more as you go? Order extras, you set the pace… 

 
Veggies & Cheese 
Good Loaf sourdough & bloomer, Farrington’s Mellow Yellow rapeseed oil & balsamic vinegar, rosemary butter  £5.00   
Whole baked camembert, toasted Good Loaf sourdough & bloomer, red onion chutney   £9.50 
Crispy halloumi, pomegranate molasses, spicy harissa Greek yoghurt, fresh mint, fresh pomegranate £6.50 
Northamptonshire Blue cheese rarebit topped crumpet, port & pear chutney £5.50 
Charred tenderstem broccoli, peanut satay, soy & orange dressing, crispy garlic, chilli & ginger £5.50 
Honey roasted parsnips & heritage carrots, red wine pickled grapes, toasted walnuts £5.50 
Dirty Fries - triple cooked chunky chips, cheese sauce, smokey bacon bits, spring onion (available meat-free) £5.50 
Garlic buttered wild mushrooms on toasted sourdough, fried egg, white truffle oil £5.50 
Beetroot & chickpea falafel, preserved lemon & smoked paprika yoghurt, pickled red cabbage, warm flatbread £6.00 
Meat 
Charcuterie Board - Woburn sliced cured meats, Yorkshire fresca pecorino & truffle honey, balsamic pickled fig, 

marinated Spanish olives, roasted garlic hummus, port & pear chutney, Good Loaf sourdough bread                 £14.50 
Ploughman’s hot water crust pie, piccalilli mayonnaise, Potbelly beer pickled shallots £6.50 
Oakley beer BBQ glazed beef brisket topped potato skins, Parmesan, crispy onions £6.50 
Katsu - crispy chicken wings, katsu curry sauce, pickled carrot & cucumber, coriander, puffed rice £6.50 
Shredded crispy Gressingham duck leg, melon, cucumber, rocket, sesame, sweet chilli  £6.50 
Crispy broken lamb meatballs, roasted garlic hummus, smokey aubergine, fresh mint £6.50 
Parma ham, pear, goat’s cheese & walnut topped rosemary flatbread, truffle honey £6.00 
Black pudding & Brussels sprout hash browns, roasted beetroot fruity brown sauce £6.50 
Sticky Rambler cider glazed pork cheek, crispy kale, celeriac & apple slaw £6.50 
Fish 
Seafood Board - crispy devilled whitebait, tempura mussels, smoked salmon scotch egg, creamy cod dip, 

B&P sweet & sour dill pickles, tartare sauce, lemon, Good Loaf sourdough bread                   £14.50 
Creamy salt cod dip, tempura mussels, pickled red onion, tarragon, rocket £6.50 
Crispy devilled whitebait, roasted garlic & dill mayonnaise £4.50 
Oak smoked salmon & mascarpone scotch egg, B&P sweet & sour dill pickles, tartare sauce £7.50 
King prawns, avocado, pink grapefruit, pomegranate, rocket, lemon Mellow Yellow rapeseed oil dressing £7.50 
Devonshire crab, tarragon & Montgomery cheddar mac ‘n’ cheese £7.50 
Smoked haddock, leek & Cobblers Nibble cheese omelette ‘Arnold Bennett’ £6.50 
Sweet Things 
Crispy cinnamon spiced rice pudding balls, cranberry compote, tutti frutti ice cream £6.00 
Cider poached pear, blackberries, warm gingerbread, blackberry ripple ice cream £6.00 
Passion fruit, mango & lime cheesecake, toasted coconut sorbet £6.00 
Peanut butter & salted caramel choux bun, caramelised bananas, toasted peanut butter ice cream £6.00 
Milk chocolate & orange mousse, pistachio wafer, chocolate sauce, Madagascan chocolate ice cream £6.00 

 ‘People who love to eat are always the best people’ – Julia Child 
 

If you require further information on ingredients to which you have an allergy or intolerance please speak to a member of staff before you order. 

Please inform us of any allergies so as to ensure the dish you select is not at risk of cross-contamination during preparation and service. 

Gratuity is not included. Staff receive all tips, card or cash, which are evenly distributed amongst all staff on shift. 


